Welcome
(Dari/Pashto)

Elizabeth, New Jersey

The United States Government does not endorse any of the mosques/organizations listed.

Mosques/Islamic Centers
• Masjid Dar-Ul Islam
  602-616 Salem Ave, Elizabeth NJ
  908.469.4233
• Masjid Al-Hadi
  9 Broad St, Elizabeth NJ
  908.351.7238
• Muslim Community of Union County
  964-984 Maggie Ave, Elizabeth NJ
  908.965.1001
• Masjid Ar-Rahman
  60 Prince St #108, Elizabeth NJ

Halal Grocery Stores
• Halal Meant & Groceries (Halal Butcher Market)
  907 Maggie Ave, Union NJ
  646.468.1557
• Al-Naafeh Halal Meat and Grocery
  2575 Morris Ave, Union NJ
  908.588.2222

Social Services
• Family & Children’s Services
  16 Jefferson Ave, Elizabeth NJ
  908.372.1007
• Union Co. Division of Social Services
  342 Westminster Ave, Elizabeth NJ
  908.965.2700
• St. Joseph Social Service Center
  118 Division St, Elizabeth NJ
  908.354.5456

Points of Interest
• Warinanco Park
• Liberty Park
• Boxwood Hall State Historic Site
• Mattano Park
• Phil Rizzuto Park
• Elizabeth River Trail
• Conant Park
• Branch Brook Park
• Kellogg Park

International Rescue Committee IRC
208 Commerce Pl 4th floor, Elizabeth NJ
908.351.0938
www.rescue.org

Afghan Programming
• Afghan Programming (Dari/Pashto)
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